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(Sir ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERMQ
Proponed by General Jackson Dissuaded by Van

HurenlHS Peopw mill establish it by the elec-

tion of General Hariuson.

THE TRUE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

William Henry Harrison,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

John Tyler, of Va.
Fot Electors of President and Vice President of the

United Slates,
PHILIP COLE, of Washington.
JOSEPH C. BROWN, of St. Louis,
SAMUEL C. OWENS, of Jnekson.
STEPHEN CLEAVER, of Ralls.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to the Tippecanoe Club, for

subscription, are requested to make payment im-

mediately. There are several delinquents, and it is
necessary that they come forward and settle be-

fore the departure of
C. C. CADY, Treasurer.

Fayette, Sept. 0th, 1840.

IVotiee.
frt-- THOMAS E. BIRCH is my authorized

agent. All my accounts for advertising and job
work, (with the exception of those in the town of
Ulasgow, which are in the hands of Captain J. T.
Cleveland,) are in his hands for collection. I

shall expect a settlement with all by the first of
January next.

The Tippecanoe Club Book is also in Mr. Birch's
bands, who is authorized te collect all subscriptions
made prior to this date.

C. C. CADY.
Fayette, Sept. 19th, 18-1- tf

A LL persons indebted to the subscriber for ad- -

XJL vertising and Job Work, are requested to li-

quidate the same, either by Cash or Note, as soon
as possible. I shall leave this county in a few days
ana it is necessary to nave a settlement with all
my customers before I start. C. C. CADY.

Fayette, Sept. flth, 1840. 25 at

EDITORIAL.
The cards of General Clark and Col. Birch

coming in upon us at an hour when we must either
forego their publication, or lay aside what we hav
written ourselves, we hope we have the pardon of

ur readers for the alternative we have adopted.

To the Public.
I embrace the earliest moment which 1 have been

able to disconnect from my duties in the Circuit
Court, to redeem a pledge contained in my "Card"
of the 16th inst., in relation to the conduct of C.
F. Jackson in giving publicity to a private letter of
Wine to U1. .Birch, and published with his anony-
mous strictures in the Boonsiick Democrat of the
9th inst.

The public intelligence and virtue of the country
S loo VHP II lin r n uoon the sanctity of private

rights and private coi respondence, to justify my in-

terference in the formation of any verdict tvhich
you will pronounce upon the conduct of a man who.
by his own confession, has keen wantonly guilty of
a criminal breach or both; and I, therefore, leave
this branch of tho question to your adjudication
and decision.

A nArfinn rF li 1.1!1. .1

r"..UM " yuunsiieci jeiicr, nowcvcr, has
i i i .oeeu oaseiy perverted, and continues to be the sub
ject of base and wicked commentary so as to jus- -

.jr me in caning your attention to it in tho follow
ug woras : "ii i am not mistaken, I will in Macon,
nariton, Livingston, Carroll, and Davis, run be.

VOnrl tha nnaDt.'nn . ...
iwo sets of tickets printed, one with my nimo, ond
me oaiance democratic, and forward them to those
counties, with directions how to use them? I sub-
mit ittoyou, however." This innocent paragraph,

irue m useu, and so susceptible of an honest
a..u .arniiess interpretation by every one, and par- -

Uuu,.n, uiose acquainted in the counties named,
and with the particular nature of the Gubernatorial
fnnvose Lin o Lam i i - ..., uccu mm,,, ul0 Dasis ot a violate,, c
private correspondence and private rights, and is
the corner-ston- e of a charge which I deemed to ef--
tecl my honor and the intelligence of my fellow
citizens in those counties.

In explanation, I need only inform you that, on
my visit to those counties iu the spring, and in all
my letters, I received assurances of tho desire and
intention ofmany of the supporters of Mr. Van Bu
ren, residing in the counties named, to vote for me
on personal account, and hence tho suggestion in
relation to tickets designed to ineot their "partiality
and friendship. I, nor the friends who gave me
the information upon which 1 based the surestion
of tickets to Col. Birch, were not mistaken, as I find
opun examination of the poll in the counties under
consideration, that I recoived upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty votes over the average of tho other
popular and intelligent gentlemen associated with
me in the State canvass. In this view of the case.
therefore, (which is true) I did no more than sur
gesl the printing of tickets in such form as to meet
the determination of a large portion of tho voters
in those counties, which is now attempted to be
manutactureu into fraud by an assumption which
can rest upon no other foundation than a belief that
the citizens of five populous and respectable coun
ties could be cheated out of their suffrage by a pub
lie printed ticket. I rejoice that such is not, and
has not been, my estimateofthe public intelligence
of this country nor can I believe that any respoct-bi- o

portion of my fellow-citize- can be induced to
ceusure ma in the least for my suggestions in th
letter above quoted.

In proof of the third chsrge contained in my
"Card" of the 10th, I confidently refer yon to
subsequent correspondence with Mr. Jackson, which
the editors of the "Times" Jiavo kindly agreed to
publish in another part of their paper. I call your
attention to that correspondence, and cannot doubt

the verdict which the citizens of my own State a ml

the public at large will pronounce.
Your fellow-citize-

JOHN B. CLARK
September 10th, 1610.

fcj-- II is our intention, In our next number, to

give to the public the views wo entertain in rela-

tion to the controversy just closed between General
Clark and Mr. Jac&sox, and Col. BmcH and Judge
Rawlins. We will endeavor to take a calm and

impartial view of the facts and circumstances, and
think we ore not vain In supposing that some of
them may be amplified in such manner as to give
interest to the article we propose.

"The Tinr. s, the ready trumpeter nnd defender
of the famo of the doughty General, is m silent
as death in relation to his extraordinary letter.

Democrat of Wednesday.

Yes: The Editors of the Times were rnised in

a school of propriety fundamentally different from

that of the Democrat, or have better conformed to

its inculcations. We had been taught to believe

that, when gentlemen had expressly taken a matter
out of the newspapers, and had thereby assumed to

settle it themselves, and common fair-

ness alike conspired to dictate editorial silence.
We so actod but our valiant cotempornry was not

thus to be kept eut of a fight in which (if ho is to

be believed himself.) our friend General Clark had

been already disgraced, damned and ruined by the

Cashier of the Fayette Eranch Bank! How brave !

magnanimous 1 and chivalric ! is tho man who, o'

ho had originally said more against Gen.
C. than his correspondent had, was not deemed of

sufficient importance, one way or the other, for any
one to think of recognizing him in the fray, at ell.

"Who killed

ALL 11&IL
HJneonqnered Vermont!!!

The falsehoods of tho administration having

failed to operato successfully in the South, where

they looked, for mnin support, relying on the in-

fluence of John C. Calhoun, disgusted at the result

of their efforts, thoir attention has been turned to

the North, where Vanderpool, Wright & Co., have

been perambulating, delivering speeches in every

nook and corner,, and w here the office holders at

Washington have directed their wholo soul and in-

terest since the adjournment of Congress. The
unterrified, and uncotinucrcd Green Mountain

Boys, have nobly repudiated this combined and cor-

rupt influence by more than sustaining their former

independent character sho has spoken in a voice

of thunder, the echo of which must be very annoy-in- "

to tho nerves of Amos' children. Wc have re-

turns from 13 towns, each sending one Represen-

tative, which stands 15 Whigs, 3 Locofocos

Whig gain since last year of four. In the 5th Con

gressional District, now represented by John Smith

a rabid Loco, Augustus Young, Eq , a true Whig.

is elected, it is said, by a largo majority
VERMONT IS SAFE! ! TRUE TO HER

COUNTRY.
Ouesenborrv: cive us a little touch of a crow

this morning

MAINE ELECTION.
The election in this State took place on the 14th

st. A Governor, members of Congress anil

members of tho State Legislature are chosen.
Remember: Wo do not claim this State. She

gave her vote for Van Buren in '36, and is consid

cred one of Van's surest States next to New Wamp

lire, but we should not be surprised to seo even

Maine, like Virginia, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Louisiana and North Carolina, standing by their

de, gloriously redeemed, reudy to defend her
country against both the army of office-hold-

hieh is invading our rights, and the attacks ot

King Martin's Standing army of 21)0,000 men.

To the Public.
The following letters are all that are deemed nn

cessary to enable the public to render a verdict in

relation to their suliject matter. In a previous cor- -

cspondence with tho Editor of the Democrat ho re

ferred mo to Mr. CLAiiioRN-- F. Jackson, and ho,

in turn, referred me to Judge Rawlins, of whom lie
had received the letter in question being tho same

hieh was incorporated in a communication which

ppeared in the Democrat of the 0th instant.
Sinistrous rumors, all contradictory, yet all orig

inating with the political friends of Judge R. have
doubtless prepared the local public, as it had me,
for the confused and unsatisfactory account hu has
at last rendered, respecting the uncertain manner
by which ho becamo possessed of property cer-

tainly not his own confessedly without tho knowl
edge or consent of his neighbor yet legitimately
enough, in the estimation of a Senator of Howard
county, to "Bank upon," in the manner ho has

one. It is not my purpose, however, either to
state or to reconcile the various other accounts
which have from time to time been thus rendered
n deference to the public indignation tho letter
f Judgo Rawlins himself being ufliciui.tly tangi

ble to admit of positive contradiction, as tv every
thing it supposes respecting tho manner by which
the letter of General Clark passed from my posses
sion into his. ,

As one or tho other of the modes which are in
dicated and left to be supposed by Judgo R.iwlins
seem nevertheless indispensible (in his estimation)
to vindicate him in the lion orable p ossession of the
letter two weeks after the election, it may not be
wholly superfluous to superadd to the positive con
tradiction above tendered, a statement of notorious
facts wholly irroconcilahlo with either supposition

u the !ato county canvass I carried two some.
tiinej three pir uf saudle-bag- s always fa'l.
Judge Rawlins carried but one pair, and in that
pair, according to his own statements, made to sev

eral gentlemen, at different periods of the canvas,
ho carried nothing but the bound volumo of the
Journals of the two houses of the last general
assembly. It was impossible, thoroforo, that Judg
R. should mistake cvenapairofborrowedsid.il
bags, comparatively empty, and unbalanced, for
cither of mine which were full and well balanced
with books and documents. So much for an "ex
change" of saddlo-bag- which Judge R. does not
pretend that either of us ever mada ony discovery
of during the canvass. But suppose, in the utmost
stretch of charily for the character of a Senator, that
bo had taken a pair of mino home with him fron
ono of the public gatherings, and hod Jini discov
ered his mistake : What was tho modus operand
by which this particular letter got out of them- -.

separated from its bundle and not found in hi
house" until about two weeks after the election

and tc.'icn discovered, found amongst some other
papers not if minp, of courso, for the honor of
the Judge wruld doubtless have required him t
return them before this time without adhering to
his technicality of "authentication before delivery

As, therefore, the public intelligence will revolt
against saddling the Judge with a pair of l.euvy

d saddle bags, instead ot a pair of empty

ones, the only remaining supposition is whothcr

it was put into his saddlo-bag- s by "mistake." This

assumption is even more pitiful and ridiculous than
the other. I have now before me the original bun-

dle of lottcts which I received from the 4th to the
17th of July, and which, (after that period, of

course) I took from my hat where they had accu-

mulated, ond enveloped or wrapped up in one of
Col. Cooper's circulars (copies of which I carried

with mo.) Having done this merely to relieve
my head, they went into my saddle bags (in bundle)
for no other purpose, and were never unpacked

until sinco the appearance of the communication
in tho Democrat of the 9th inst. I charge, there-

fore, with the most conscientious certainty, that

this letter was taken from hit hat, during my

public addresses, between tho 10th and COlh of July

last. By whom it was done, and how it found its

way into Judgo Rawlins' "house," two weeks af-

ter, or two weeks brfure e election I leave such

portion of tho public as have not passed uponit
already to imagine and decide.

If, as a Senator from another District, I would

hesitate to sit with Owen Rawlins until he had

better explained the manner by which he became

possessed of a private letter, written in confidence

by ono of his neighbors to another, tho use ho has
made of it subsequent to his election would impel

me to move his instant expulsion. I know not how

fur, in the estimation of men fit to sit thcro, the laws
which govern the intercourse of gentlemen, and

distinguish refinement and civilization from bar-

barism and piracy, may beheld to have been merged
in tho gradual uprooting of all moral and social

obligation, as inculcated and practised by tho tugli
priests from whom the Judgo has taken his politica,
complexion ; but I do know, that, up to this period'
I have not met a mas, of any rarty, in Howard

County, who his not spoken of his neglect to re-

store the letter, unopened nnd unexamined (even

apart from tho base uses to which ho allowed it to

he perverted) as stamping his name with irradica-bl- e

dishonor.
My duty to General Clark requires mo to add,

that the probability of his the ques

tion in Macon and several other Western counties

ad been the subject of conversation ond corres

pondence before ho addressed mo this letter. So

far therefore, from regarding his suggestion, in

'relation to the framing of a printed ticket in such

manner as to meet the popular feeling in those

counties, as being dishonorable, or intended to

cheat or defraud any elector in his choice, I would

have most readily and cheerfully complied with his

suggestion but for the conviction that the party

violence which the contest had been made to as-

sume since ho had been amongst them, had proba

bly wrought a change in their purposes and that

there wero but few who would vote for him who

were not Whigs. The result proved that I was

wrong ond I doubt not had I conformed to the re

quest of my friend his aggregate average vote

over the other Whig candidates would have been

considerably greater than it was. I ask permis-

sion to share whatever of dishonor he may have

incurred by so natural a suggestion.
JAMES II. BIRCH.

Fayette, Sept. 19th, 13 10.

Fatettf., Sept. 11, 1910.

Sir In the course of a correspondence respect
ing a letter purporting to have been written to me
hy'Gen. John B. Clark, from Versailles, on the 0th

of July last, and published in tho Democrat of the
Oth instant, I have been referred to you as having
furnished it to tho gentleman who caused it to be

published.
My right to demand, not only its restoration,

hnt lo ha informed when, where, and in what man

ner you hecame possessed of that letter, will, of

course, be recognized nt your earnest convenience
Respectfully,

Your ob't scrv't,
J. II. BIRCH.

Owen Rawlins, Esq.

In. Jajif.s II. Emcn :

Fayette, Sept. 10, 1910.

Sir Your letter of the 1 1th Instant in

in Gen. Clark's lotlcr addressed to you from

Versailles, on the Oth Ju'y last, has been received.
Tlmi letter was found bv me with some other

naners, in my house, somo two weeks after tho
',' I... 'ATI.ll,ni. it C.II in m
Close oi uur iuuj 1:11:1.1.111. ...
possession by un exchangi of saddlo-bajr- or was
placed in my own saddle-bag- s, by mistake, is a

mailer that I do not know, ami cannot determine
The saddle-bag- s which I wns using at the timo was
borrowed, and I am not informed su(ii.:icntly to

determine more explicitly, how this letter came
uto my possession, than as above statcn.

That letter is still in tho possesion of the editor
of the "Democrat," as you have ulready been in
formed, bv C. F. Jackson, b.i., anil can do nan at
any timo' when applied for, and by your leaving
with the editor, a written statement, aciinuwieugiiig
its authenticity.

Kespeeiuiiiv,
OWEN RAWLINS.

Dj We understand that Win. B. Lewis, third

Auditor in tho Treasury Department, and former.

ly a distinguished member of the kitchen cabinet,

ond azealous supporter of the administration, has

renounced the principles of Locofocoism, and de- -

termined to support the election of the Hero of

Tippecanoe.

SECRETARY OF STATE.
The Frankfort Commonwealth of tho 7th inst.

says: "Tho on. James arlan has been appoint.
ed Secretary of St.ito for tho Commonwealth of

Kentucky. Governor Letcher has thus called to

is aid the abilities of ona who deservedly enjoys,
in a high degree, the confidence of his country-

men, nnd who will, doubtless, in his new posi

tion, exalt his reputation still moro, by the man-

ner in which he will discharge the high trust re-

pose! in liiin."

STEAMBOAT SUNK.
The Steamer Euphraise, on her downward pas.

saiio, when a low miles below Glasgow, on the

17th inst. struck a snag nnd sunk in nine feet wa.
tor. ue understand that her fremlit, (tobacco
principally) is a total loss. It is thought tiio boat
may be raised. Tho Euphraise was a new and
beutiful boat.

Tiio conclusion of the ablo and interesting
speech or Mr. Oole, of Pennsylvania, will be
found in paper.

C REAT ANNUAL MEETING.
On Friday, 2d day of October next, a meeting

of tho Preachers and Messengers from all the dif-

ferent Churches of Christ in this State is expectod
to commence in this town, and continue for some
days.

Fayette, Sept. 19:h,-181-

Correspondence.

Fayctto, Sept. II, .

C. F. Jackson, Esq.
Sir: Your name having boon surrendered by

the Editor of tho Democrat as the author of a
communication which appeared in that paper on
Wednesday lust, over tho signature of "Ami.
Fraud," I embrace the earliest practicable
moment to call your attention to the imputa-
tions which it seems to convey in derogation
of my personal honor.

Dosiring, nevertheless, in a matter of so
much delicacy, that you should have an oppor-
tunity of reviewing thoso strictures, and
frankly slating whether they wore cither or-

iginally intended to convey such imputations, or
are, from your subsequent reflections, justified,
either by the tenor of my alleged letter lo
Col. Circh, or any other act of mine, I have
requested Col. IJirch to wait upon you
with this nolo, and ask you to mention the
time against which I may bo favored with your
reply.

Respectfully yours.
JOHN 11. CLARK.

Fayette, Sept. 12, IB40.

Sir: Your noto of yesterday by Col. Birch
ha beon received.

Ifthoro beany particular part or parti of
the communication in question, which in jour
opinion reflect upon your "personal honor,"'
and you will point them out, thoy will bo con-

sidered, and such reply given as the facts of
the case may warrant.

I tako this occasion to remark, that I cannot
consent to receive any further communications
from you by tho hands of Cul. liirch, connects!
with this subject. Tho relation which ho boars
to tho matter under consideration, iu my opins
ion, renders it improper.

Very respectfully,
C. F. JACKSON.

Gen. Jon B. Clark.

Fayette, Sept. Ii, 1C40, 12 o'clock.
Sir: If my r.ote of yesterday bo of doubtful

or uncertain construction, it resulted ciihsr
from the imperfection of our language, or my
incapacity to adapt it to the purpusfj intended.

15 y recurring to that note, you will discover
that my object was to call your attention to the
communication signed "Antil raud,1' and to
know of you if you intended, by that comma
nication, or any part oi it, to relloot on inv
personal honor. If so, it was further designed
to suggest lo you a review of thoso strictures,
and then todomanj of your candor, whether
tho tenor of my alleged letter to Col. Birch, or
any act cf mine, justified such imputation

Being thus possession objoct, and quarter mile into prairie.
purposes, ond pcrcoivinp; no further reason for
suspending your reply, 1 shall await Us recep-
tion at your earliest convenience.
The suggestion you have made concerning the

doublo relation by which Col. Birch his been
thus far connected with this transaction, cou-
pled with tho more nmplo explanation of your
friend Dr. Scott, relieves that ceniloman irom
any embarrassment in declining tho further
prosecution of at .:y it
sumcd in tho firf t io
solicitation.

C. F . Jackson, F

Sir: I havo reus
by the hands of Mr. Leonard .

ich ho roluctantly us
e, at my reiterated

.ospectfiiPv,
IOHN B. CLARK.

;tto, Spt. 12, i3n.
, our notu ol this date

Personally, 1 have nought ngainst yon, and
have not sought to make un attack upon your
"personpl honor." My object in writing the
article published in the last Democrat, signed
"AniiFraud," was to cxposo the political fraud
which I considered had been put undor way to
deceive the democratic party, and in that
matter my views remain wholly unchanged.

Very respec'.fullv,
C. F. JACKSON'.

Gen. John B. Clarj.

Fayette, Sept. 1 lib, 1C40.

Sir: Your note of the 12th was received
late on Saturday evening. It is wholly un-

satisfactory. 1 therefore) demand of you a
personal interview. My friend Mr. Leon
ard is authorized to arrange all neccpsarv
preliminaries on my part, with tho under-
standing that if other engagements should
withdraw him before its final adjustment
another gentleman will be substituted in his
place. Yours,

JOHN B. CLARK.
C. F. Jackson, i'sq.

Fayctic, Sept. 14, 1040.

Sir: I have n few moments since received
your note of this date.

The interview demanded can be had. My
friend Dr. Scott is now absent; on his re-

turn he will attend to arranging the prelim-
inaries necessary on my part.

Yours, &c.,
C. F. JAClvSON.

Gen. John 15. Clark.

Faycltc, Ptpt. 15, 13 10,

Sir: In compliance with the note of my
friend C. i Jackson, L'sq., of yesterday,
herewith enclose you the terms, the time
and the place, that my friend propose? to
give Uenl. Clark the interview invited by
him.

1. Tho parties to meet ct six o'clock to
morrow morning, within one mile of the
town of Fayette the place to be selected
bv you ana mvsell tins eventti;:.

2. Tiio parties to bn armed with rifles,
with calibers to carry balls weighing not
less tlinn mty-si- x to the pound.

3. The distance to be seventy yards.
4. The partks lo take their stations in

the position ol "present arms.
H. After the parties shall have taken their

respective stations, tho word "Zre" shall
then be given, immediately alter which the
words "one, "two, ' "three ' shall bo given
and between the words 'V?rc" and "Hit re'
tne parties snail lire: tiio civtnir ot the
word to be ballotted for hy you nnd mysolt.

C. No person to be admitted upon the
ground except the seconds and surgeons

Kespectiullv,
C. K. SCOTT.

A. I.l'.ONARIi, L'sq.

Fayette, Pfpt. j, lli-I-

Dear Sir: I have no ejections to the
terms proposed in your letter to mo of this
evenitiL', with tho exception of tho "place."

1 cannot consent to advise my friend to
meet Mr. Jackson at any dace in this State.
So far as my knowledge of the pructieo of
this State iu matters of this kind extends,
the pluco proposed is unusual und without
precedent. Such a meeting would subject

both principals ond friend lo penalties and
inconveniences, that niay la readily avoided
by a meeting elsewhere.

1 hope, therefore, that it will meet your
views to name a place not liable to tho ob
jections suggested.

lours rcspec'lully,
A. LEaNAllD.

Doct. C. II. Scott,

ryettc. Fcpt. I5tti, IC40- -

Sin: 1 have noted tho contents of your
note of this day's dale, and cannot consent
to any alteration in the price ol meeting,
proposed in my former communication.

Kespectiullv yours,
C.'K. SCOTT.

A. Leonard, Esq.

TO THE ITEMC.
I pronounce Claiborne F. Jacksox. a cold-

blooded sUtiderer, a rcclaimless scoundrel and
a blustering coward tho truth of which I

pledge myself to establish the moment my en
gageiiicms will permit ino sufficient leisure. I

will tako the same occasion to render to my
fellow-citizen- s tho most ample explanation in
relation to a letter alleged to have been written
bv me to Col. Birch, on tho 9th of July last.

JOHN B. CLARK.
Wednesday, Eept. ICth, 1(140.

From the N. O- - Ticnyune.

Latest Froaui Texas.
Battle withtlie Camanch'sThc victorious.

By the arrival of the schooner Yew Trep, from
Gslvcston, c have an Extra of the daily Courier
ot me fcUtn inst., irom wiucli we glean the follow-
ing intelligence. The news was received at Gal
veston direct from Austin, and iscontnined ino
communication from Mnj. lienj. Feiix ouston, of
tlio lexas Aiiittia, to the on Branch T. Archer
Secretory of War.

Tha communication is dated "On Tlumb Creek
o miles West of Good"s, Aug. 110" The
'jcneral says:

"I arrived on yeterdnv cvenintr. and found Cnnt
Caldwell encamped on Dumb Creek with about 100
men. ilns morning I was requested to tako the
command, which I did, and orgmizrd them into
companies. About six oclock, A. fll. the spie
reported that tho Indians were ennroscliinc. I
crossed above the trail about three miles, and passed
down on tho west side; on arriving near the
trail I was joined by Col. Burleson with about 100
men. 1 immediately formed into two lines, the
right commanded by Col. Burloson, and tho lsf't
commanded by Capt. Caldwell, with a reserve com-
manded by iloj. Hardiinan, with Capt. Ward'
company. On advancing near the Indians thoy
formed for action, with a front of woods on their
right, (which thev occupied) their linos extending

in of my near a of a tho I dis- -
monntca my mm, nnd a handsome fir was ope-
nedthe Indian Chiefs curveting around in splendid
style, on front and flank, finely mounted, and
dnssed in all tho splendor of Comanche warfare;
at this time several of the Indians fell from their
horses, nnd we had throe or four men wounded
Finding that the Indians were disposed to keen nt
a distance, nnd that a larce bndv were assembled
in the woods, I ordered Col. Burleson, with the
nsrht win?, to move around the point of woods, and
Capt. Caldwell, with the loft wing to charge into
the woods, which movements were executed in gal-
lant stylo.

The Indians did not stand the charge, and fled at
all points; from that time there was a warm and
spirited pursuit for M miles, the Indians scattered,
inustly abandoning their hordes and t'iking to thick-
ets. Nothing could exceed tho animation of the
men, and tho cool and steady manner in which thev
would dismount and deliver their fire. Upwards of
to jnnians were killed two prisoners a srniaw
and a child taken; we havo taken upwards of -- U0
norsps anu mules, mmy ot them heavily packed
with tho plunder of Linnville ond the Ijwer coun
try. Wo have lost one killed and seven wounded;
one mortally. I esnnot spnsk too l.iirhlv of the Co
lorado, Guadalmipe and Lavaeca militia, assembled
so riaslily together, and without organization
was assisted by Mnjor Izod, Col. Bell, Cant. H-a- rd,

and Cnpt. Neill, as volunteer aids, all of whom
rendered essential serv ice. I believe we have civen
tho Cumanclies a leson which they will long re- -

meniner near iuil ol their bravest warriors hove
been defeated hy half their number, ond 1 hope and
trust that this will be tiio last ef their depredations
on cur iror.ticr. Un 1 contcmu ote em
bodying as many men as I can, and if we hove a
sutlineut nuniuar uf good horses, pursue the ludi.
ann, in the hopes that wo may overtake thorn be
fore they reach the mountains,

11 ACES.
TiEflT Day, Sept. 15 Jockey Club purse 100
Mnj. Stevenson's (Mr. JJcntky's) b c ty Collier

uani uy lierirauu, 4 years, . 11
Jackson, Cooper &. Kunkle's b f Eliza

Hiiplie", by .Marmion, dam by Sumpter,
3 years, ..... 2 2

Jos. Brumley's 5 c Lit'le B!up, by .Marmi-
on, dam by Tecuinseh, 4 years, - 3

A. Uiskcrmn's bg Cy brant, by Lafayette,
dam by Daredevil, ... 4

Time- -1 00: 1 51.

Second Da Sweepstake for years only $50
Subscription SI entries, and started fol

lows :

Mr. Harrison's s c Eclipse, dam by
Ruttler, IllMr. Uoon's by Uncas, dam by Kos- -
ciu-k- ...-.4- 1 bolt.

.Mr. Monro's by Mcdoc, dam bv
Sumpter, -- 052

.Mr. Jackson's hy Murmion, dam
by raliuyra,

Mr. Walts' by Uncas, im by Cl

Mr. Sinclair's Bob Ewing, dim
uooper, ....

Mr. Manpin's Collier, dam by

3

v 2

3 as

. . . .
s f

s f
-

b c
- - i A o

s c d
ear 3 1 qr.

s c hy
by 1 icu

b c by

Nr hobt. Wilson, ... o cis.
Mr. Hickerson's be by Ohio, dam by

dis.

riir Luurlos a an.
Time 1 57: 1 57: 1 57.

Died, in this place, of bilious fever, on Sat-
urday, the 13t.li inst. Mr. Edwahd S. Merrill,
of Chariton, and originally from Charleston,
Maine.

WASTE!),
. T this effiee, a boy from 14 to M years of aget. to learn the Printing business. Immediate

application wii! be heccssiry to insuro the situation

.TJ.til Arrangements.
ARRIVALS.

From St. Louis, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sun-

days, at 7 o'clock, A. M. From Franklin and
Southern counties, name dors, til 4 c.'el'wk, 1'. M.

From Liberty and cstern counties, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday, tt 3 nVloek, I'. M.

From Arrow P.ock, Fridays, ot ", P. M.
From Palmyra, via Huntsville, Tuesiiay, 12, M.
From Palmyra, via Smilblund, Fridays, at 5,

P. M.
DEPARTURES.

From Fayetltitu Louis, on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, at '. 0 cluck, 1. M.

For Franklin and Southern counties, Wednes
days, Fridays and Mondays, at 7, A. ?.f.

For Glasgow and Western counties, Wednes-de-

Fridays and Sundays, at ft A. M.
For l'aris, via Huntsville, Saturdays, at 12, M.
For Paris, via Smilbland, Wednesday, at

o'clock, A. M.
For Arrow Rivk, Saturdays, at 0, A. M.

NOTICE.
rfHE undersigned having obtained from th
J Clerk of the 7oward County Court, on th

7th Cay of September, 1940, letters of sdmiriistra'
tmn testamentary on the estate or acnarian uur
rio't, deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate, are required to present the same prop
erly authenticated,, within one year from the dat
ol the letters aforesaid, and if not within three"
years from the date of said letters, thv will b
forever barred. A. J. BARKETT.

A. F. BARNETT,
20 Exee'rS.

ilaon lnturnnvc Company.
Orncr. Glasgow Inbvrance Compact,)

Glasgow, Sept. 7, Vt Vi.

VT a meeting of the B"ard of Directors ofthi
Company, held at their office on the 1st Mon-

day in September, declared a dividend of fifty
per cnl. upon the capital tock paid in, for the first
half year, ending on the ,'!0th June last, and it was

Ordered, That the same be endorsed upon th
stock notes of said rompnnv.

JAMES EARICKSON, Trw't.
W. F. 8ee'y. M 3t

Aoticc
T'T'E, the undersigned, having rommenred the
V? Mercantile business in CARROLTON,

under the firm and style of HnrU 5" llerndnn, offer
for sale a jeneml assoTtniTit of ilcrchanrti;te; we
hope (as wo nrc permnnemly located) that our
friends of Carroll, end the adjoining counties, will
call and examine our clock of goods; we will sell
to punctual customers on six months time, com
meneing January 1st. HM. but as wears in part
unacquainted, wo shall expect in everv case good
reference. A. D. ROCK.

G. P. HEE1NDON.
SonteinVrlg. 1 a 10. "0 it

. OTIC 12.

r"AKEN up hy David H. McLean, living in
J Boon's Lick township, in Joward county,

Mo., or.c sorr:l mure about sixteen hands hitrh, Bud

branded with the letter C on each shoulder, two
white spots on her loft side, and two on the left

ide of her nerk, with somo white hairs in
her forehead, with a Knot on her back, made by the
saddle, supposed to b twelve years old or up-

wards, Appraised to thirty dollars, by Hardimnn
Stone and AI. Hill, on the dny of August,
H10. Sworn and subsc-ibr- d to before me,

SO ELI.-ill- ESTES. J. P.

Adiaisii-tfrator'- s Notice.
AVING, on tho Oth day of August, 1 10, ob'
toined, from the County Court of Howard

countv, letters of administration tie bonis non) on
the estate of Thomas Lamb, Sr. dee'd., Into of said
county, all persons having claims aiaint tiio estala
of said deceased, are hereby noti'.iod that unless
they are properly exhibited fur allovvunce within
one year from the date of said letters they may be
precluded from any benefit in said estate, and that
ull such claims ns are not exhibited within threu
years from the date of said lotters will be forever
barred.

?ept. full, IS 10.

DAVID G. MARTIN,
Administrator, bonis non.

ioi'..
Police

S hereby given, that letters of administration,
werecranted to the by the Clerk of

the County Court of Chariton county, on the estate
of John J. Saunders, dee'd. bearing date the 10th
day of August, 15 10, all perons having claims
gainst said estate, are required lo present ma

same properly authenticated for settlement within
one year from the date ef the letters aforesaid, or
they may he precluded from any benentot saw Js-ta- t,

and if not presented within three years they
will be turever barred.

ANN SAUNDERS, Admr'x.
Sept. 5th, 140. 'JO -- It.

IVotiee
S hereby given, that the undersigned has ob-

tained from the County Court of Howard countv,
letters of adininistrrtion, with the will annexeo,
upon the estate of Thomas Lamb, deceased, bear-

ing date the fifth day of August, 140, that all per
sons indebted to said estate tre requested to.mano
immediate ravment, and that all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to exhibit
them properly authenticated, tvitiiin one year trom
tho date of "said letters, or they may be precluded
from bavine any benefit of said csta;e, and ifs.iid
claims aro not presented within three years, they
will be forever barred.

de

JAMES WALLACE, AdmW.
August ri0t.li, 1:10. 24 tf.

Sew Cheap Hoods.
r'l'MIE undersigned is now receiving am! oper.

JL inj, iu addition to his for.r.cr Slock, a lui.i
lot of Seasonable Goods, coiiMsiing in p?.rt of neiv
style Calicos, Domestics, Spun Cotton, Kaw Cotton,
Straight Bonnets, Seal Skin Caps, .Sugir, Coilee,
Tea, Towder, Lead, Shot, Caudles, Mackerel,
Nail. Paiuted Buckets, Tur, Grsss Hope, supe-

rior Chewing Tobacco, Indian, Madder, superior
Brandy and Wine, snd One Honind ,cn Woxrt
Granirelh's Pi''s, ail to he sold for Cali reducfi!
priees. li0. W. UIVENS.

August aOth, 140 m--

?icv jEst.l)lithmeiit.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

O. S. Coleman J- - .JViri M. Searcey,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to the citizen
Glasgow and of the surrounding country,

that, bavins connected themselves in business, iu
the town of Glasgow, and having mtule arranse-- '
inents to carry on their trade on an extensive scale,
hey are i:ovv prepared to rcciive orders for work,

pledging themselves to execute, not only in a work-uiaiil.-

order, according to the ptnenil acceptation
of t lie term, but in the latist and rot approved
fashion. The senior flatters himelf, that, during
lis Ion? residence in Glasgow and its vicinity, Iw

has gnuied a reputation, ' by his tor'.v" which vviH

vie with that of any of his as a work-

man, and the Junior, although not as well known
in tho immediate vicinity ot Ulasgow, lie believes
from his long experience in the business at Hunts
ville, Randolph county and at Fayette, ho can
speak with confidence of his and ability ; he
is willing stany rate to stand or full by the reputa-
tion gained it tii" above named places.

Cu'.tiu. attended to with promptness, anJ th
same paid as if tho making wns to ba
dona in the 'hop

Reports ef the latest fashions received regularly
fro-.1- Taris. London, New Yor'i und Philadelphia.

N. H. Cloaks mid Habits made io the latest
fashion, and '.he Ladies may rest assured that tlu ir

Cloaks, and titbit?, will be made in an improtiJ
and we trust approved cjnnnor.

U. LULLJIA.1!.
JOHN M. SEARCEY.

Glasgow, August Q9ih, 5 W. ;l-3u- io.

John 11. 1'otH,
ESPECTFL'LLY informs his friend, and thIV public, that in addition to his other business,

lie will hereafter devote pnrticu'ar attention to

DENTAL SURGERY.
He inserts Teeth on gold plate and pivots,

natural as to escape deU'ciion ) and prove nparlV
or quite as nsofol a the nctu'al Teeth, for the or-

dinary purpose of !if.
DECAYED TEETH cureful'.y filled with fold

and other substance, to prevent t'urlNr decay, an4
warranted.

F.yette, Spt. 13th, H40. "J-- tf


